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+++++++++++_•• ++++ Saturday for Leigh, Keb., to visit

'c. A: ChaCe:~Vice.pres. -H. Lundberg, Asst. Cash.

. Henry Ley, pres. Rome . y,

Friendly-Helpful-Obliging

Wayne, Neb.

Contfi-ln end See this Better Binder

For sale by

._c. W. HISC-oX
Implement Dealer.

we Have a Better Grain
8inder:::f&r-¥etF------jII-

LOCAL NEWS relatives.
+ + ... + ... + + + .....'+ ....... + + Dr. Young, dental office over the

Miss Elsie 1Iildne~ visited in First' National bank. Phone 307.
Si·o.ux"Cit)' Friday~~ . _ __.. ald.ad
~~on w¥ ib \Vlnside ~~ansko was m SIOU)i; elly
Saturday between trains. on huslfless Satl1rday. ~

. E. Siman of \Vinside, was do~

atnes 1Il \\lakefield Bnda)' ing-liusmessm ayne atuf ay.

WAYNE, NEB.PHONE 99.

-Don't wait until the last mitiute when yOIl are in a rush
and-_we .are_ busy. We will p:ut y01!J" ~y tools into first

~~J?l'-__

-MoWefSickles- .'

and

Hay Stackers

c T-he-&tate-Bank
- QfWayn~e

All business confidential A bank run and owned
~_~orne peoiile; __ _ _ ---

Members of Federal Reserve System and State
Banking Guarantee Law.

-Aii:QWe-WilISIUiipen and repair them for the haying

seasOn-w~ ~ BOon begm.

High class work done here always.
~~-+-~-

~arl Merchant.
---Jt-"t---~-B-LA~HiNGAND REPAiiilliG



The McCormick Has an Elevator that
FloatS at Four Points

can be adjusted very close to the -guards, so that the
operator can force -short grain, or grain that is lodged

~~ ~ac~~~tio~-~e~~~h:;~f~;e~~t~ern~~ ~ This means that if the-grain is-thick, tang-reDalid
No matter how badly the grain is ~ovm. the McCOR- matted, the upper elevator will expand to allow the

MICK binder picks it up and binds It all. ~~Cit:~e.1g~~bsiWo~f~/~~~~~~~~~~h:~:~~ =
_ It is the unfavorable season that tries thl: worth of no changes or adjustments to make-,-the movement is

o~binder. The McCORMICK stands the test. Come in entirely automatic. Come in and seehow simple this =

,nd l~', t~:~__~"~'_______________ Eor~~;~_f'_"l~_~c --------~-------~.-----.c-I_!!i!!!J-~.:c

The Reel on the McCormick
Binder
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When you buy a new car or a new Willard
Battery you are entitled to Willard gO-day
Battery Insurance.

But there's one thing that you should do.

Up ta YOU

--·-------Tiiai is-just as 500n as you buy your car
drive in and have the ba1t_erY~is-reied;--------:.-

___Thatts--t:he-tittfeto-asKusabout the few simple
--. < roles of battery CaFe that you must follow to

give-your battery the right start ill life.

ASk: aiso for' a copy of the booklet "Willard
Service and Yo~~ - ~__--_-- __

-or ~.~'. ~~--- -"

Wayne--StorageBaUeryCo.
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"THElWOMAN WHO
" GAVE"

Evel,yn Nesbit

----hi~e
'- "LAFA¥ETTE: WE COME"

E. K. ·Lincoln- and --
--- -- Oelore-s--eassihella

-A-Special Picture for. ~be Pay

~arurd"y

"STJrlt~NT"
. Gloria"Swanso~--
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By having your tir~s and tubes attended to by ex·
pert tire men, woo will advice you and do honest

~ ----". ---:--------

Come in and GetAcquainl~d __
-t~c~;I~

Celebrate !he l'out'thof
July in WayneebraskaAbouflo Ondertake

~ -- Gravest Step itt Stale
Hisfory

__ ADVERTISING

THE TIME TO
STOP, LOOK, LISTEN!

By EUGENIA WALD~ON

:C<>n.rWil. 1919. b7 wootim--N;"~.pu UD.~)

A hostoflo\'l'~('llUle topl"l'ttyd~·

ztcrd'e.~lll. ITrm 1\1I"i1 Jt liCCl\lne:knowo
thut Albert Wlnst~d. lITe qU~ff ollt-her-
m I J ( ,

:==~~--=~__~C~
-~--~------wAYNE HmLD, THURSDA,Y, ltrr"y"3. 1919.-
---_.--- ~--

ft+++++++++++++++
LOCAL NEWS

+++ + + + + + + ... +~~_+_"o) ++-o+-~.,',." .. ~

w~~lf~~~~~dn:~WS \
J)(1roth,"-r(}ne-:~;'o),;elit:hl·II".

~~~~nC"d~Y ',<> ,""It iriends a few \'it:lii\~\'ltC

.-..--- -T';Ii~l -Hm!,uJd \\ t'll! to blOllX (ltv
)'51enl.<.}' -:;-nerno"'l, rtlUmirlgto-

_ L!aI,._-·
-J\J.r5..\1



Just Off the Ice
-:rs-th~- v:~;~ii~t of the house....ife'when she.unwraps t~
meat'she had order~ frolrlotbis-Shop. Tha'ti!ftne kind

---~ "th-our sanitary

Hussman-··

Ladies~ Pay Especial
Attention

Many a ~oman negl~~s her Healjh because ~su1ting a Medi

. cal man she feels-tha~_willhave t"o expose her body.... The follow

ing illustration :mmvs·-that- such a fear is groundless when a---Cbiroprac

tor is c~~sulted. - Only the spine is exposed.

With the Bare Hands Only

-~~-

-I~-
~

I~~'
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Federal Fuel Administrator Garfield----
-~'--- ~-

lSsues Bulletl-n-----·

Urging Every Consumer to Get
His Supply of Coal

______--.:..:::.~--r___tllI01l---~

Order,' Now -at S~mmer-Prices

·-·Philleo 8i. Haf'tifiglontumDer--eo~·
- Farmers' Onion '5ii---

M. KrQgex

---~----~-~---,----~~

Conscription of Labor
For mining" o~e of the chief ~; industries, together with anunusually mild wint~upled with the

foresight ofthe average consumer, prevented a serious coal sllortage lastyear.
There is no such assurance this year~r

!

The Con-slimer Must Protect Himself.

r

--t --0:--, - ------- -""__~__

Crowell Lumber & Grain-Co; -'.
- C. A.Chace,& Co.,

C.H.Fisner

e, United States since January 1. Thousands of others are now seeking transportation.
~ome. return t? their ~a,t,i\leland. th.rvugh CU~iO,sitY, ~o~D1e tolOo¥Uif,111iSsing relatiVeS" ,and others to

-contnbtrtetherrhelp m-the-rebllildmg.-ef·their-roumnes.'-. ,. __ __ __ ___ ~_...:. _ ' -
-_._~---'-,,-,._,~.~~~

CAREFUL INVESTIGATION isconclusive of the factJhe fuel situa
. tion is serious. Unless something akin to a miracle occurs, there

will be a worse coal famine in this westerncOllRfry next fall and wkc-
-'tertharr-ever·beforee.xpet:ienced.-------____ :.

_LaQQr Di£licuJtiesc+eur--Sn(Jrlage~=~·CoatFaminer---::-
------T~ose-~ho Have Not Ordered The~~~~t~S_UPP4u>f.~:sfu>Utd"1feed ~Hl:leWarJn~Given. --

_,.,-- _._,__ .-- '~- The majority of the coal miners are aliens. .



~:~::~"'"' ~:~:~.~:- ---L~-' >,_.~
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Special in White Pillow

Cases

,Special in White Pillow Ca-

__:~~~~:;:_; very $000

/
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Under Auspices
of

The Fact of
the-~tter

• r.:·fF-

Wayne Firemen

Evening of

CITY. HALL

D-ANC13

you can see fC?r yourself that the Chandler is the most closely
priced fine car in the whole American market. Printer's.ink

_ lends itself to the presentation of claims and facts alike. 'Ve
make it our purpose. in speaking of the Chandler, to deal with
facts only. "

And this we believe to be the fact, that nQ. oth,er automobile,
built so well, built of such go-od materials, 'built in &uch good
9.!;sign, Js priceQ..-,v.jthin hUlld._redS of do~a~of the Chan~les:@~e. _

The Chandler, nl0tor is truly a great motor!!. ~re is- none
better. Fifty thousand Chandler owneffi..k:Qow it.' And countless
thousands of their frIends and neighbors 'know -it. - '-NO':w'Tri::'fts
seventh year of- constant development, wi~hout'radical'change-,--=--:--

-'-------of--dcsign,--it appr-odmates pe:rfectio-n. ·-----t- -_'__ _ ~. _~_

The whule Chandler chassis, simple and'sturdy, is depe~dable
and enduring. And' Chandler bo~ies, graceful in ·line, roomy

~~.ain{Lconifortab'~._J~riously_uphol~t~p._~~d~beautifully 00- ..
___Js!t~<!.~. ~rLs~~gestiye of tIleoestc1IStOm"rOt~--;.- - ~--.~~

_ The New Series Touring Car ~ .
win delight you and you'i'fanl.ily. uTi-bIg and handsome, seats sevep.

'j groWll persons witl~out crowding...llnd will take )'OU anywhere .in q:mlfort.
: The Chundler is4ast wh~n you want spe~d. It is flexible and instanttlYe--',I~I'c-~~'~cC'"

r¥P0nsiv'c in crowded traffic. It is powerful On steep grades. ~, '
The Earlier }"-ou piiicil YOllr ·Order. The Ear'ricr You 1I-iay Have YQllr Car

___ , .-".--'----.,.J;:.. r'
~--- SIX: SPLENDID BODY- ,TYPES

- ~.-:. Seven·/W.sL'71ger TO~~;~,~';s~::;;'~lsPalcl.-t:r~rs~~~;'Jger Rf:J~t~':fl~ t·e.-
'-~-F; . Q)ni.;iJTtibiei~<tdarI.'S~6S!.5,- . Afr~~:::'i~!~.~~:~~it~5905 -- 'Lirn"6;Pitl"j;-$~ ~' •
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.lione,st· la.~or ,~an .'usually fintrj\
~ht ,un~~r bishat. . ::,:;'_;,"-~

A Genuine Example.
Kansas City Times: The se1et;.

tioIL.ill''FOr~hnLMjnister Muell~r

ifrl---u--Doctur-Be1t-as-·-em·f"·s--tfl---i;ign
-the-dotte.rl_~_R_g.!:n_\Jjne c~

of the office seeking the man;-and
it \\'as one of the mo,t protracted
o IC1.ars~n-fr('cWa.------------

Foster_Roberts_ _ _
Charles Foster, SOil of.r H. Fos

ter of this place, was united in mar
riage Thursday, June 2(" to _Miss
Jennie Roberts of ;';prillgf,e1Q, Neb.
The -\\~g'tookplacC-"11 ih'e-bome
oi the bride. The brirkgroom is a
well known \Vayne boy and ,'.his
many \Vayne friends eXlelld_.heart
~~t _congratulations <lnd best wisq: ~

Worth the Higher Price.
- Lt;s!;eryilie tedger: .-\bout a year

ago when South Dakin" land:was
selling for'S150, people sait] the prit:e

~~ti~~~·~k~·f~~~~_C-

per 'al;re, and 'nll are agreed tltat3t

·.~fIIf'11~~~~~'lI",-Jtis~~:~t:~;~.. =,-~:" ~~~.:.~
Detroii l'\e\\'s,: The llIan- :\~!io.Js

.... "n n • "ij'

~}s stor~ comcs ~ab?ut a~ near mee~~!u~",erygrocery need
as it is possfble'I~ anyone store to-provUle.

!.he. freshest of c.i'illrltry--rtroduce, fruits. and nut'.! of all kinds,
the' best of every,var:i~ canned delicicies---nothing -lacking
for your table Of your culinary p-reparations.

=we:~carry~~,!ele~t-Gfaeeri

of All Kinds

PAG;E 'fWO

!~~~~:fr~a~ri~~~ ~~l~~;:::,.~:d J: "~~-:~O±~~I;~~~~e~or:i~Cd, ~::~ :~:~~~:~::~t t~,;ij~e-f~e~e ~; \11'5.

~:i~l ~C~~i f~~~S'J6~goO°~~r$1~,oood~, ~~tt~d~~:h~~l~~:f ~~il~~ei:gdee~~_n~ ~e~~r~g:he lin:d _i~ \\'a)'~<;
mile, indicating the h~ghe_s_t typ'! n.r--,1ted.. _SpQ£-ial----eg~~-'i\'lilii VI. M. Hostettler has sold 11i9

__const-rulOt·iOfli-·for-.lrc' cost J,ii 11!e tes~s for moistul'e! dockage, and pool }dl to J. B. Rockwen of :-.ran-

:h~t~oi:th~Sur~~i~~:~atl~~ill t~~:1d l~ ~~?;lht ~~je~~Sli~' l:oaJS~e~~I~~t;;t~~ ;ei:iv~e~'i fJ~:i~~tre~~se~~~~.tllIO~~t:;:
short bituminous macadam road at methods by whit;h the L"nited States leI' expects to go to--Chester. :.\"eb.
;Ul estimated cost' of $36,3ii a mile. department of agriculture, in car· Mrs. D. R. Goul-d o-f York. spent
Virgitfia has one bituminous maca· rying- ouJ t,he provisions or the severnl days ·in \Vayne doio!, rlep
dam and three concrete roads ill gr:i:li1 stalldards act. determines uty wo-rk for. the Degree of Honor
nin,!:.. projects approved. - g-rain g-radcs at principal markets. lodge. \Vhile bere she was il guest

Prices paid for wheat and shelled In the home of her daughter Mrs.
Little Skim Milk Thrown}nviiy. corn are based upon the. grades of \ViUiam. \Voolcott.

. Apparently yery little '<%im milk federal standards. Demonstrations \V. S. Allison of Gardner. Ill..
Wll.S thrown a\vay b;r milk dealers are being held ill a. number oj cities a.nd J. S. Allison of Tulsil. Okb.,
last year. The United, States dc- in Ohio; Indiana, Iowa, Nebraska, who have been visiting their sister,

. iculture recently Oklahoma and Texas. Similat" de- Mrs. S. E. Overocker at the Dr. \V.

rOi131~d',t~--;;;~b~~·-=-:~~~~i:~::~I"~kh~d~;~~~_M~!,.:.- ~-~=: --==::::-.:::.== --",-..=_.,-~==-.~-==-__~_
rted----as-t)'p-f.- ea-r-~~- - - k. of .R.andolph, ;""a5 in Go d M .

~~~Owi~gnIYa~~~C an~ale;un:id:~~b~~ Learn Sewing-;n-Railway Station. ~~~:~r~l~n~a~a~vaen~h~r~nl~~:~~ 0 usic Furnislied by Six---
------.:..4Uanti1:¥--.nL.ski:Ol-milL TIthers re- Arizona womfl,n are hustlers, it day he, accompanied his wife and

r~t~ ~~'~k,f~~.tu~~"o~uc\~irin~rt~Xfl~l~ ;~~~~lS\h~fd i~tt:l~a~ s~~:e aCrl~t~~;i~ ~~~d;et~~~~1te~ff~~::ofler:~1nt~~~ Piece-Orcbestra-.'--
cheese, milk powder, condensed cal examples.' These clothing sils.
milk, b\lttetmilk,. and ca,ein. In schuoh are conducted by the ,home A. G. Bohnert received word Sun
Boston, Philadelphia, and Pitts- demonstration agents under the di- day that his son, Ralph,· -whO: had

burgh, th~ largest surpluses came in rection (}f the United States de- been in the ·overseas .service as al!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~May and June. The season of large partment of agriculture and the rIl--Qsician in the army. had reached
surpluS'. came earlier in Detroit; be- state college. The women who at- Camp 'Funston preliminary to his ....-,
ginning in February and running tend them are taught various phases discharge and return hom'e.

- ---throllgirirprir.- I-n----tlle--c-a-se ekomc .uLdwssmaking and .milliru:ry. Such Mrs.' kk Liveringhouse and - ~ .,
individual de-alers who do a consid- a school was' recently held at Sal- -Esther:-Classef\venrtO"S1lOTeSlIbn':: -.-.. ~A--N D -l E R _~-$-J_~~_-~_'7-Q---'5---
'~\~:I~I~s ~a~~~~~ll~~~ll b~~~~~~~s th: ~l~ri~;il~~;' s~~li~;v~~:~~gtrl~o~n~; ~~~:~~; ~~it p~~~G~:s?;;:~~m~l; -
surplus appea.rs to have been large available place to meet.. Before it on an auto trip to South Dakota.
throughout the year. The depart- could be used, the walls and floors Points they wlll visit are Bonsted,
ment of agriculture reiterates the needed a thorough ~ITtI-bbing and \Vi.Dner and Herrick.

~'-·:cirk~~~;]f~'e;:-il~~~i~·~~~~t~?-m"-~r:~~q.~~e~Y~~~hj~oe:':~ T:~;~t~~a~~~dBinF\\~~~~:n1to~~
points ·out that the most econ6mi- two work 'tables were installed and day for a visit at the cou~try home

_ car way' of handling it can not be twelve women came for instruc- of their daughter, Mrs. Earl Lewis.
determined as a general Droposition, tion' the first afternoon. The They were accompanied by .their

..bat must be worked out by cach amount of work accomplished dur- son, Frank, who has rec.ently: re-
~r_~~r_h~m~~lf.. ;;d':-nee:n_~~~~:e;l~'rL~eoina~- turned _~m ov~seas sen'lce in the

Demonstrate Grain Grading. home demonstration <lg-ent and the Albin arlson ,,';I1O-purchaseaWe
~ ._ I7cmonstrations sho.win!\"_ how,committee in charge. One woman, Lou Owe fann east· i)! town has

,~rain 's graded Clt termlllal market" fin the three days ,he: attended. made lately'put on abOlit -$~.(X}() worth of
. from the fi-r-st to the 1:1.st steP. arela voiIe----a-fe!;s,----rr-girrgtra-m----dres5;" . - ~..DLckd.ric

being shown by federal g:ra-in SI1- skirt (from old material), a hat, lights, plumbing, supph' .cistern.
pervisors tn' farmers. ~nillers, ('Ie",a. and a baby. cap. \Vhile doing this. b;;,rn. ar;d garage. Mr. C~rlson and
tor ~ll'n, and others In Cl, series of! ,he also mlllr'led the haby ,he had h,s family came irom O.ckland, and
meetmgs no\\' b('ing- held 111 sever~ll:brought with her. \Vhen the yonng- moved into the new home ·this
stales. The officials in charg-e de· ster grew restless, she ran her sew- spring.
monstrate the equipment 1lsed 1lV ing- machine with one foot and 1'011- 'These newly elected .officers were

-Y~~ili~.i~~6~5t~::~1~;'1'~lafr~.~:\~let~:b~t~~r:~ag~~~..~ fo~ ~~:~~~:Il.~R.~~~L~~~~:~i.eati~=
grading grain according to the ied. work, she sang- a Dutch lull<lhy to stalling officer and J. G. l\'lifles as

eral. standards. The)" delllop",rale the haby, _ E~7ta~~erc~;'n~· S~~~~~:n'L:ie ~i

r
-.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii?llliS, J. \V.; H. F. \1,,'ils(lTl. treasurer;

J. .\1 • .cherr.y, secretary:. Paul
'?\-fines, S. D.; O. G. R,llld"lI, J. D.;
ehas. Bagart', tyler.
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The Wayne Hospital Has
Spelled Success

-\
J

'-,.-. -

..;-.::..)~.~~,-;,:,-.

Is 1-:? of 11 1_4 of sy 1---1 ill;d 5 1-2 of P, A. ::'hur(l,
HV 1-4 of 2-26.. 1 for $18.000. :\la~t~ll. lut, $. ~). 10. 11, 12. blu<.."'k 2,

Edward ::\iss<"ll to Lewis Richard; of l{uo'C"I"l'!t 1'~rk _·\Jd" \\'ayllC: for
51 ..2 of 11 1-2 uf cw 1-4 ;ll1d 51-2 of .'525U
$U;OOf). jl"llr.\l".Uartols;mu\\iietoI-far-

E. ;>'1. Tholllp;nn III 1. K. Chris- ~~r ]iiJ\~')~rl)all, ;e I·hf 13, 27, 2,

~~Zr;~~11:~S~:~~:~dbl:,~~I;~S~::.:~\\:~,~:l.Jl;l~t·_ ;t~ll~~~li~~_~'I\fJ \~.;~~o~

'~~~~;;~~:'~ ;;~~;tfj;;~~fL::,lI

Harry C. Fischer and wife to Fer
dinand Fi~cher nort"!illaTf or north
east ljuarter of 19-25-$, for $1.

1- ,



Victor Records , ,~~
ALPA, FRANCIS No. 83082 1 CUjU8 animan (Through her heart, His aGnQW sharing) Stabat Mater ~~_

. No. -~4780. 1 Ros~i ._._., _,.~ .. __ _,._.,_:.~--;- ..i~.-L~~._ _-- __ .. .::,.Jacques Urlus ~~

$UJO 1 $325 JQ:,es~~c:o..~.~~~_~.~~.~._~arl1~o~e~:r~~~~-; M~tzerwu:;_ 1l.~~-
I)E 3~~ffA, )EMILI *_ Soprano and Mezzo-Soprano, in Ua.tin II

I lO-in·...ik.~·Fri<· Jo""ta M". Nonoo No. 82561 1Connena-Vooa1 W.ltz. Wil'~~p;;;;:;~_...._ .... A1k. Vedot ~
"" li- DE:xi~;:~h GI~~fr:'F~vorita'=-A-tanto Amor...._==.-:-=::_-=.-:-...=.~.==-_~=_.----Bonizetti ~r~ J P I Vah S Alice Verlet ~.~:.9.t~_•.s.~ ;iL f I ar a e ( peak Love'{S~~;~'~--i:Wi~" ~~
JA- l_l_~.~~J~~ PriceJ.(Thou Flow'r Beloved) I I.11
~ ELMAN. MISCHA - I No. 82562 1F th G'Ft A d b S f -
!~ N~~~:,_J N . D -Flat m .. -27 N 2)' Chopin",-W.ilhdmJ" Price} a er ynn, rrange ~a:~~~~~--'-"'" .....-Arthur Middleton ~~

-- -W- I~- t2-~$1~50 .l""Ii=r ~e-lft- _ ~ - o. _.__.~...------ I $2.75 J Little Alabama Coon, Stai't',_~Freda. Hempel' and "the -eM- Home- Sing"" ~

_Bi--- 1:?!AJNZALEY QUARTET ef"S. < Soprano and Mued voices U:-~

Iijil No. 74592 I ~.
6lll 1_~~~.~~_~~.C:l-Q~et in 7. M~::~~gue (Op. 5~, No.3) Be;thoven I N1;J~~40 1Mkn~~edeemer' and ,My Lord-~~r~O~den Legend, Buck Mane Tif- w;'):(

.- -j~--- GARRISON, MABEL II -5'25 JBing Me '" S1eep,"'ree"" Merie T"'- I
~ I No. 64815 1 "S'~prano ~~
lfl 10-.in·$t~ PriceJThe Quilting P~ Fletcher II ~W;
~rl I MARTINELLI, GIOVANNI" 'N~J~;59 1Ma _Curl~-Hea_d~_Babby, Clu~rano MagJie Teyte lil--.s.
!.'_,.1: .__ No. 64774 1 Werther-Pourquoi. me reveiller Massenet $225) I'se Gwine Back to Dixie, White....Maggie Teyte and Lyric Male Quar- ~"'.""l:~.-:
~~ ~O:~·=-~~~L~ceL~h,Wake M~ Nod (Ossian's Song) r 1 tet. Soprano and Male Voices J.(i:J:t

- ~'- ""McCbRM.AC~W~~~--'--'--- ------.- !~.--..-.-~~~,------- ~rL-

~i No. 64814· 1 - Gillespie-Methven NPr~~l 1Laverine-Waltz - Capri~;:-Hes=~h~n;···· ~=_ ..'.H. Be~e 'Henton I -~.. ----
Ji'- lO-in·$i~ PriceJWhen You Look ~n the Heart ot a Rose.. $1.70 J Starlight-Serenade, Johnson ...__ _ ~ .. .Peerless Orchestra! Jii6f
ili\ ZIMBALIST, EFREM I i1!~
i~ 10-:~·L~1~ricelSouvenir ,_.__.__.. __ ._.._.._. ~. . ._... Franz Drdla NPr~~~ ~ In Heavenly Love,Abiding, Arr1~~:~~Y'HOlden,Metropolitan Quartet .~
~ $1.00 J ~.. II $1.70 ':.() 'l)1ere's a Wideness in God's Mercy, Illsley _'._.. _. __ May E. Wright ~
!!i 1-o-in~~L~::5~rice1Rain1>o}Y.. Divis~o~ March. _ _-\.- -: Arthur Pryor~s Bano Contralto ~

~ 85 Cents JSpirit Qf In~endence March ::..::::.~;---'-_._.-_..- ..__..-..._... 'Conway's Band No. 80'0' ~.Vol: .."" 1 SomeOody:s Wai~ for Someonl? H. Von Tilzer._:JJetsy Lane Shep- ~
~ -No. 45165 1 Kiss Me Again ------, ..- --._.._ _..,.__ Victor Herbert's Orchestra I' -Price- t -herd· (Wlth Manon Evelyn Cox 1n the Refrain) Soprano ~

:'i~' 10-in·$r.~ Price j Hwnol'eSqGe'--;,.._. ~_ .._ , _.._.._.. __._.__._ Vietor Herbert's Orchestra $1.70) Water's of Venice (Floating bown the Sleepy Lagoon) A. Von Titzer H
.::;,U No. 18561 _ TOut of the East-Fox Trot -.--Jos~.b- C. Smith's Gladys Rice and yemon Dalhart Soprano and Tenor if{

-il lO-in.-List Price} ~
• c· 85 Ce"" JRoioyD.yBlues-Fox·T,ot __Joo"'h C. Smith', Ott"'-' No."'" lAnyPIa"isHeave".i!.Yo_uoreN.arM~Lohr _.Thom~Chahn." ~. \:

~ ·12.:.:'.L~:~ri"l&'::~d~~"'S;;~~',",l:'T~Od M~judg":"M~';ok: " $1.70 J Yoar Vok.Cam. Book to M~BK='~ C,::.-_,,~ •.._. Gladys Ri" I'M .
, $1.35 J-. Joseph C. ~nuth's Orchestra J . -'. - Soprano

; 10-~~·L~:~5~ce19h, Susie: Behave-Medley ~ne,-Step . . .._.__..__.VanEps Trio! ----' No. 50530 1Blue R~e Waltz,~ ..~-'-~F.~~Dan='~'~~g-.'--;:~~ '~~-~r~~ --;•• ------;
A'ltit: 85 'Cenn JMonte Cristo, Jr.-Medeley Fox Trot _.. . ...._... Van Eps Trio! . Price ( "'. ...... JIO'N;

, ~.~ No. 18552 1 Money Musk No..._I-Money Musk No.2 (Joice's Hompipe" __.._... $1.15 J Howdy! One-Step --.::---- .-.._ --.--.;--.- Jaudas' Society Orchestra Ifl _
;r.a 10-in85~::riccjVir~.~--R~~i;:i ..•7Mi;-i\kci~:.;d>';R~~;-';----i:--yJ~orD~ili~k:.~~ For Dancmg. '~H 3 "Pop Goes- the Weasel" (Burchenall) .-----.- 'Victor. Military BanD I N 50531 1H dS A th S MBr h S Ktrl No: 18553 1~utlaby Blues (In the Evening) _._;.__.. ._ American Quartet ·1 Pnce ~ an cross e ~ ..:>..-c, onsa _-.-- New York Mili.tary Band Jii

- ~ 10-insst:t
;riceJ Wh~..~~~_~~~_~~~ ..~.~.~:__~:n m ~~~~a:uarja~·-K~~i~ ~~~~__ ~ Peace. Chimes March, $eltz~ ..-..--... New York Military !and ~

-:,~.rl. No.'18551 lA Rose;-a K-iss-and----¥G1l-..._.., .______ John Steel No. 50532 ~.'.
.ra9: 10-in.-Lisr-P.rice ~ John Steel Price lAt the County Fair, Knight ~~~·-·Sk·~-~:;ar~E. Knight & Company .J(O.:i{

~.:•• ' 85 Cents J Girl of My Heart $1.15 J Coon Waiters ... ._._.__....._. __.._. .Billy Golden and James Marlowe M.
1aa. No. 18555 1Bring Back Those Wonderful Days - ....--..-.- ._..__.._. Fields Negro Vaudeville Sketch with Banjo ~

I[ lO-in8SJ~:tsp~ceJ Jazz Baby ..-..---.....- ....-..--..-.....- ...- r M~on Harris No: 50533 1Kath1~ Mavoumeen. Crouchi~~~--······_-·--_.--.---.M. Nagy- I
.-i lo-~i·~~:~ce}:~~::':v:a::,~~~::==~~._~~~._~:....:~_..~_~~l~:;:: ~f; J Southern Melodies -~-~~.~.: - john F. Burckhardt jl
~ K/

~'=---.. ·ri . 11-·. . K
~~-----~-uook--d\'I.USte.-'. --~=-c_------ -...1--=cy------- - .~- II --
~ -----Wayne, Netitas'ka-- ---K

'l!i1. -- .... --- ----. ~.c~-~-~_--- .. --Jiif--

··J;l:=~~iJ~==~~:=~~~l:l~:=~~====~€~~=~i1.~===~:€J~=iJ~_iJI~~==~~J.~=.;
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-Four~a_$_.renger -.Spor1 AiD.del
Has FashionableAppearance .-

---------- - -------

Women especially appreClatellie
fashionable appeamnce of the
-Nash.Bi".l<.>ur-pass~ngersport
model. Its foiig;1ow'1fuUy;:-bftght---_
nickel trimmings and white wire ,

-----wIieeTs-lippeano-those-woo wisll---~-~~~;",~·~'"j,l'f::"d.,~·M:.i'ii5~g9if~-~-~-~--4~~

,. a smart car for social use, while its ~::..g~.";i::q

----Compact- seating-arrangement :;::;.-.,:~....m~
, makes it.p!:1!ci:ical for business- S.ven_P•••••g••

purposes as well. I~ perfected S=~~~::':'75
valve-in.head motorassuresunus-
iI1it}mWer and economy of opera-
film.
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Horace Greeley'£Adyicg is Still Good

,-

--~~

~--

Be---aPioneer

-Is the Mecca Qf Homeseekers

-(

Kit-.Carson County
- -l.

F~icl~rmation regarding details and termsof.purchase; ..
__ '~- .·-l..,

Se~

Eastern Colo~ra-d'o

Spells opportunity'today. Rich farm land near BUrlin&:ton, Colo.,
is nowselling:~s low as

The lure ofthe west is as old aslliewodd. Pick ,o~ the men who
have accumulated the greatest wealth in any community, and you.
. _ ' -have tiicked-Qut-tbe pieneer. ' ,\ _ - - ---~

.Where a home can still be secured by the man of moderate means.

~~-~--------'-_...
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and we neither assume nor authorize any other person to assume for' us
any oth,er liability in connection with the sale o-f ur ve1licles.

This waffanty shall not apply to any vehi~le ich shall .have been
repair,ed or altered outside ot,our factory, in any way as-;'in our judg_
ment. to affect its ,stability, nor which has: been subject misusei-negli
gence or accident.

We make no warranty whatever in respec1:.-to tires, rims, ignition ap.
-paratll;s, horns. or other signaling devices, starting deVices, generators,
battenes, speedometers, or other trnde accessories, inasmuch as tliey are
usually warranted separately by their respective manufacturers,

Of Guaranteed·S~rvi~e

WAYNE HERALD, THt!RSDA Y, JULY 3, 1919.

A Few WorqsAbout This Car

'The Traffie-:-Truck
}o Also we are distributors for the Traffic Truck

W,.warrant each new motor vehicle manufactured by us to be free
from defects in material and workmanship under ndrmal use" and service,
our obligation under this warranty being limited to making good at our
factory any part or'parts thereof which sh.lJI, within ninety (90) days
after delivery of such vehicle to the original purchaser, be returned' to us
with transportation charges prepaid. and which upon exaroinatio.!J, shall
disclose to our satisfaction to bave been thus defective.

This warranty being expressly in lieu of all other warranties cx
PJCssed. or implied and of all other obligations or liabilities on our part.

-----~-----

Ask for a rremonstrationofEit~r Lderso~CarS-or~rafficTrucKs_-~"----~--

-.. . '.~-;~;Ui;~fO~l ...~._~:- . _
c·'Y~-.:E:._-Beam(l".,- ..~to~e,-WiJ~net-,N~~~~~·.;

~- -----. ..~------ c··- ----~--~:.:~:$f.-c-.~ c---~·--· -----_.y._ • .--··.·cc··--c··< co·c -. -.-

The most ec~ornical 4,OOO-pound capaci.ty truck in the world to operatl:. 'oil cup lUbrication thr~ughout. Gasoline tank mount~d on dash, insuring perfectJ~ on'~
<> .' all ,grades. High tension ignition with impulse starter, pennitting quick and easy starting in any .te~perature. Three-joint propeller shaft wi$. self-aligning bearing,

_ ~:-~~,.e-incb road cleamn.c~ternal_gear:._drive. -rear axle bui!..t of ~e hi.ghest~ materials t~roughout. Ease of control. - Exceptionally lo~ frame back of driv~
. er's sCij~, ~ allow for long sIZe .body. ·POwemuovemeaa-va1Ve InqWr.c Pn~'$1395:...:--~ ,~---__:_. .~ o:::--?_------'---- -..':".: - --'- ~_ :_~' • -ccc--~-i~

A~~areftinYll1vesbgatm~ tbe~eri~.of ~he Anderson car, we have accepted. the T,?ca
ageney,iItld have no hesitancy m.gi\llD.gJt our stmngestendorsement. Il1s~rvl~e,<!ep_ell·

dability and durability, the Anderson will appeal to any buyer. Four Were sold here during the
past week A c'lr_loa~ ~Andersons is now "!ntransit, an9 deliveries may bemade without delay.

!,
",-,r·~"~~--Th-'-A~nd-'-"~Qn-M-·~o,~o,-c~om-pa~n-Y-ha-'-t-ak-,"-'-in~,,,~- in,,;';;-t;;;-;;;~,king out ALL th, "n"ru,tion f<a'~" of ,', <a". ... .. - ... --

Minor poini:S,'have received .the same thoughtful consideration that has- been bestowed upon the more prominent details--the complete car is one of exceptional
worth and .d~ability as -a result. Study ~f the ge!1eral specifi~ati0!1s given' J:1ere q~ckly reveal this fact.. . .

. _ _ ,More tbatt- a .quarter .certtury's ',manufactunng experience to begm WIth, combmeu WIth long, thorough-gmng tests of completed cars before the Anderson lme was
formally introduced, insures users' slltisfaction now. (. . .. _ ...:.' .:-. . . .

Anderson motor cars appeal to the good taste of dlscrunmating purchasers. TheIr attractive appearance IS fully matche,d by thetr -mechanical quahnes-the high.
poWered'rootcir, equal to :my'practis..al ~emall(l, a~~ the reliable, accurate clutch, giving complete-and instant control over 3'wide range of speeds. Anderson cars are
justly: popular among ladies who do thetr own dnvmg. .

Great care in designing a1Lmod~~ls llag--been proyided a geiteroll5 amount q.~ seating space. Auxiliary seats in seven-passenger models fold completely out of the
way when not in ~se. Storm curtains, carried in' overhead r:etainers, cO!Dpletely cnclo~,car, ~aking it a R~_¥ alI·weather conveyance. .

Anderson Motor Cars include a- complete line-Sedans, Touring Cars, and Roadstig'S. AlI- provide the same high·class, thorough-going mechanical equipment
and all are appointed in the same goc;xi taste. '

Specifications
Models 4!lQ-ft.J-40()'C,400.Dan<l~O().E

:::::t-=.=:::--:::--:=·-:::~-=-:::~·==-:::-J:::·-:::·iioj::'~~~>-Si·:E~~U~~a~O:~-:~bU~~~-t,-~~&;;·~~~~-:,o.;;~~~~:~~.:;~:.....~o"~Y-rr:~~hasb=- ··~=~r::V~;lS=~~=~.~~~~ .>--.--.-.--..-
I panels, {fee frgm meta1Jic rattles~ini~J~nd applied DRIVE: TuBn:tar shaft. Two universal joints.

and 'hand mbbeL REAR AXLE: . Columbia floating type. Hyatt high duty bearings in
UPHOLSTERY: Pebble grain black leather. Deep, cOtIifortable, but- wheels; :BocK taper ro~-irrC.ifferemiat-and____pinion-shaft-----

tonless cushions molded over curled hair and soft cushion springs. Spiral .type bevel driving gears. -
CONTROL: Friction retained spark and throttle lever on top o-f steer- FRONT AXLE: Columbia drop forged', special alloy steel, I-beam sec-

ing wheel;.. independent foot accellerator; pedals (or clutch, service tion with integral yokes and spring perches; drop-forged tie rod ends
brake and starter; ·levers. for gear shifting and cmetgency brake, con- and steering spindles. ,"'" -
veniently placed in center of driving compartmc<nt. BRAKES:' Service bTakes, external contracting type, emergency brakes,

WHEEr.-BASE: 120 inches. ~ expanding type,.bQth opera~on 14 X 2,'1-2 inch wheel

MO~:~n.~:~i~~~i"t.~:U~~~~:~~~:ITi~gibe~~ ~r:an:k ,~. WH~~_: Wo-od, arti,llery type, with large hUb-fJan:es. Demountable

shaft, chr-Ome nickel ~lol': steel, special, heat treated. 44 actual brake TIRES': , 33 x 4 inches, straight side type, non·skid tread on rear wheels.
~.--.-- ~nre~-~-----------'---=__,____________:,-------- --_-----S...T---E~IjJ:iJ}EA~:_ Semi.irreversiblesplit.nut and worm type, with

CO~~~~~g:sv:a~~~ jw~:: ~:\:dtbf~en~~~U::1~~:~~UX:eTd~~= ~~da~~~~~t~tc~~~~~r~ak~:Ifu=~t:v~~:t~~~--
en by spiral gears. Radiator, Fedders hexagon core. type: Fan 16 inches wheel; Ief~·hand driv:e. ..-

LU~~~~efi;:~:nS£~~~YIf~by plungerpump gtVlng-Iree F~~::an:~rsi~~'~=1e~~th:~~~;S;I~°tinr~~~~:tionallY
oil circulation to all bearings of crank shaft. connecting rods and ..._ SPRIN~S:. ~ront ~emi.elliptic 36 in~bes lo~ by 2 inches ~de. Rear;
cam shaft. -'- -, semt-e1lipnc, 56 mcf:tes IOIlg...~~ches Wide; Negrum' oi1less bush-

CARBURETOR: Zenith, with auxiliary air control to facilitate starting. iugs. _
Intake pipe connecting hot air stove, which is integral with exhaust TOP: Special "one-man" type. clamping'directly to windshield when ex-
manifold with air control of carburetor. tend~, made of special waterproof material, inside operating curtains,

IGNITIO:N: Connecticut. Battery .and distributor system; automatic full wmg dust cover; clamp type top holders. Model400-E Stationary.
switch. Hot spark at even the slowest spe s. Simple wiring. . WINDSH~ELD: Rain vision. ventilating type, slanting design, gftring

_-------.STARTING AND LlGHTINO: Westi h e sa-volt starting motor exceptIOnal ran~e of ~s~on in all directions; adjustable friction stops
- - engag;,ngcontaCi-made to flywheel throug BendiXdrive. 'Liglrting---------:--t(,dlol<t'g1ass1nanypoSitiOIl.---::-----------;.------- ---- -----

furnished by Westinghouse six-volt genera r witli automatic cut- STANDARD EQUIPMENT: Speed~ier,ammeter, oil.pressure gauge,
___----.Out M.d. ~aJ.9r. Willarr!~torage Battery. . power .tire pu~p, .motor-driven electric hom; extra ~mountablerim,
CLUTCH: ,. Borg & Beck dry mst type: reii.mcn'Ci!'ameter,TIOfiSl:tpp~~~o.f. toQl~,_~PtreEl1£'.!ldJ'1gtJ~~

Standard WarrantY


